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Abstract 
Mobile/Handheld devices can be used for various subjects in higher education. Mobile learning draws on the theory and practice 
of pedagogies used in technology enhanced learning and others used in the classroom and the community, and takes place as 
mobile devices are transforming notions of space, community, and discourse into personalized, connected, and interactive 
learning environment. This paper will reveal the roles of institutions of higher learning in employing its expertise in the teaching
and learning processes, modular instruction, learning styles and content, as mobile learning technologies clearly support the 
transmission and delivery of rich multi-media content. 
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1. Introduction 
    Today instructions are delivered to individuals and groups located in home (both urban and rural), learning 
centres, telecentres, places of work, as well as the typical classrooms. Thus this diversity of learning environments, 
with obvious varying instructional requirements, has resulted in a number of different transmission and 
communication systems with their inherent characteristics and capabilities. Hence there are transmissions systems 
that have the capability to reach geographically dispersed cohorts though reaching those in close proximity poses 
lesser challenges.  
    As a result of technological innovations and advancement in computer and instructional technology, we have 
moved from the chalkboard to television, computer-aided instructions to web-based interactions. With 
advancements in modern telecommunication capabilities, the concept of anytime and anywhere education as a 
selling ‘mantra’ by open and distance learning providers are not without limitations. The so-called Internet 
educational transaction (for online, not offline) can only be done ‘anywhere’ you can find a terminal, and ‘anytime’ 
the network is in operation. Mobile devices on the other hand become part of the person/learner and by all intend 
and purpose demolishes the notion of distance; it demolishes boundaries and now it will even demolish the very 
concept of what it means to be here or there. 
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    There are obviously definitions and conceptualisations of mobile education that define it purely in terms of its 
technologies and its hardware, namely that it is learning delivered or supported solely or mainly by handheld and 
mobile technologies such as personal digital assistants (PDAs), smart phones or wireless laptop PCs. These 
definitions, however, are constraining, techno-centric, and tied to current technological instantiations (Traxler, 
2007).
    Let us look at mobile learning in a wider context. We have to recognise that mobile, personal, and wireless 
devices are now radically transforming societal notions of discourse and knowledge, and are responsible for new 
forms of entertainment, sports, language, business, policing and learning. If you have used your hand phone to check 
the date and time, use the calculator and put in reminders, then you have experienced m-learning as performance 
support. If you have used your hand phone while driving to ask for directions from your relative (of course you are 
trying to find his/her house) or answered a question posed by your son while playing golf, then you have 
experienced mobile devices that teach through communication. With increased popular access to information and 
knowledge anywhere, anytime, the role of education, perhaps especially formal education, is challenged and the 
relationships between teacher, learner, community, and technology are now more dynamic than ever. 
2. Malaysia and the hand phone 
    Keegan (2005) defined the term m-learning simply as the provision of education and training on PDAs1 / 
palmtops / handhelds, smart phones and mobile phones. Trifonova and Ronchetti (2003) agreed, noting that m-
learning is often defined as e-learning carried out by means of mobile computational devices and point out that this 
refers mainly to PDAs and digital cell phones. Both Quinn (2000) and Pinkwart, et al. (2003) defined m-learning as 
“e-learning that uses mobile devices”.
    Also, the majority of authors, actively or passively, apply a definition that views mobile learning as learning 
connected to a mobile device (and most of them imply a regular mobile phone or in the best case a PDA). As a start, 
we shall focus only on the hand phone as according to Nyiri (2002, 2005) the “… mobile phone is evolving towards 
the dominant medium. It is becoming the natural interface through which people conduct their shopping, banking, 
booking of flights, etc. Moreover, it is turning into the single unique instrument of mediating communication not 
just between people, but also between people and institutions or more generally between people and the world of 
inanimate objects”. Table 1 shows the Malaysian Hand Phone Users Survey 2007 for the number of SMS/MMS sent 
per day (MCMC, 2008).  
Table 1. Malaysian Hand Phone Users Survey 2007* - SMS sent
Item Category 2005 2006 2007
SMS/MMS sent per day 0 15.1 16.4 18.1 
1 7.6 7.5 4.1 
2 8.1 9.9 6.5 
3 9.2 9.0 5.9 
4 3.0 4.7 1.7 
5 7.4 6.4 12.7 
More than 5 41.8 46.1 50.4 
*Data from the Malaysian Communications and Multimedia Commission, 2008 
    It is interesting to note the drastic increase in people who sent > 5 SMS/MMS per day and there is a decrease in 
sending < 4 SMS/MMS per day from 2006 to 2007. 
3. Short message service (sms) --  teaching and learning 
    Short Message Service (SMS) is a communication service standardised in the GSM mobile communication 
system, using standardized communications protocols allowing the interchange of short text messages between 
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mobile telephone devices (wikipedia, 2008). Bates and Poole (2003) have proposed a model for the effective use of 
technology for teaching in higher education that suggests eight criteria to be used in determining choice of 
technology. An investigation of whether the right technology has been selected is arguably an important aspect of a 
comprehensive evaluation of mobile learning. It would therefore have to take account of these criteria, namely; 
x Only the appropriateness of the technology for students 
x ease of use and reliability 
x costs
x teaching and learning approaches 
x interactivity 
x organizational issues 
x novelty, as a choice not to use existing technology 
x speed, i.e. how quickly materials can be developed 
    Without being overly investigative in the criteria, let us cite examples of the use of the SMS in institutions of 
higher learning; 
3.1. University of Pretoria, South Africa 
    The rate of adoption of mobile technologies in Africa's developing countries is amongst the highest in the world 
and by 2005 there may be almost 100 billion mobile users in Africa (Brown, 2005). At the Unit for Distance 
Education at the University of Pretoria most of our students are from remote rural areas in South Africa where there 
is very little infrastructure for access, yet most have mobile phones. Short Message Services (SMSs) was utilized for 
basic administrative support during 2002 in three existing teacher training programmes for in-service teachers 
offered by the unit. Preliminary research on the use of SMSs for academic learning support purposes was conducted 
in 2004 and currently, a second exploratory pilot project in one of the modules where four asynchronous academic 
SMS learning support tools have been introduced (Viljoen et al., 2005).
3.2. University of Manchester, United Kingdom (undated) 
    The University has recently begun installing a new service that provides users with the ability to send text 
messages directly from a PC to a mobile phone. The majority of students have mobile phones and increasingly these 
mobile phones are being used to provide other services. The Short Message Service (SMS) or 'texting' as it is now 
called has become ubiquitous. The key point about this facility is its flexibility, messages can be sent to individual 
students or groups of students. It does not use the mass marketing approach of an advertising agency but allows the 
management of faculties, schools or administrative divisions to provide timely, relevant and targeted information for 
their students. 
3.3. Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia 
    The m-Learning research project piloted the use of SMS in a second year Physics optics course with the code 
JIF212. The topic selected was “dispersion” and that was the current topic that the students should be attending to in 
their self-study according to the flow of content in the course (Ismail & Idrus, 2008). One of the main thrust of this 
project is to incorporate pacing by constructing the text message (see Table 2) according to the sequence of topics in 
the learning materials.  
Table 2.  SMS of the Physics (optics) course
          Date sms message 
4 Feb Dispersion concerns the speed of light in material substance and its variation with wavelength 
5 Feb In normal dispersion – the index of refraction increases as the wavelength decreases 
6 Feb In normal dispersion – the rate of increase  becomes greater at shorter wavelength 
7 Feb In normal dispersion – for a substance of higher index of refraction, the dispersion shall also be greater 
8 Feb The normal dispersion is represented by Cauchy equation in 1836 
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    The fact that they had been instructed to copy, by hand, each message into their note book would instil the habit 
of writing down the facts and definitions as well as tips sent to them. More serious deliberations will be conducted 
via the Forum in the electronic portal; the event being initiated via the SMS. This technique would lead to an 
optimization of the Forum and the sharing of discussion of the relevant topics. The results of this experience has 
given strong indication to the students’ acceptance to the use of the mobile phone, and at the same time revealing the 
desired traits in the educational interaction in terms of motivation and support and convenience of learning. 
4. Role of higher institutions 
    At the end of the day, technology is no longer an issue as we have more technology than we know how to use and 
the focus must be directed towards what matter most – effective teaching. The design of instruction is by far the 
most important parameter in the use of technology, critically on the ability of educationists to design and develop 
didactically sound m-learning opportunities and environments. 
4.1. Redesigning and transmitting content 
    The challenge of using SMS lie in the relatively short length of messages that can be keyed in, downloaded and 
read comfortably on a small screen, although it easily provides increased support and richness in face-to-face 
discussions. Using lectures, seminars, books and handouts, Web pages and computer-assisted learning packages 
from teacher to student, as a guide, M-learning offers a range of content transmittal choices, but delivered in smaller 
packages, such as (Traxler & Kukulska-Hulme, 2005) 
x Daily or weekly study tips, reminders and alerts.  
x Multiple-choice quizzes with immediate feedback.  
x Browsing and searching of short texts.  
x Following links to selected websites.  
x Glossary and reference information.  
x Concepts or definitions for revision.  
x
    An alternative to adapting existing content for use on mobile devices, or redesigning the content, is to develop 
content that complies from the outset with technical standards that make it portable across computer systems and 
devices.  
    Lecturer can generated pre-class listening materials containing news, review of journal articles, activities of the 
week, feedback and comments on assignment and activities, explanation of difficult terms, background information 
about the subject, questions students need to think about before class, etc.
Students of some disciplines, such as teaching, law, business and management, accounting, spend many courses in 
placements gaining practical experience. Here m-learning can provide:  
x Continued access to course and reference material in the workplace.  
x Continued access to other students within their online community.  
x Data-collection capability for completing assignments.  
x Support with personal information management in a new environment.  
    Although only the section of content reorientation has been highlighted, implementing m-learning within higher 
education must address the social, cultural, and organisational factors. They can be formal and explicit, or informal 
and tacit, and can vary enormously across and within institutions as well as disciplines. 
5. Concluding remarks 
    To cater for the community and the masses and to succeed with the same or exceedingly difficult goal of 
sustaining the benefit of a meaningful educational transaction with the learners, a new type of mobile-device design 
and instructional practices, principles and pedagogy will emerge. A new type of educator will emerge. This will be 
the educator who has had the experience of teaching in a technology-enhanced classroom but is able to re-design the 
content for delivery on mobile devices. 
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